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Empty Stocking Drive Starts Mon.Annual DUkathon Race
To Durham Set Today boxes.
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Job Interviews
Set Next Week
Jobs will be plentiful for coeds

who start looking early, according
to the Placement Service. Almost
every day this coming week coeds
will have opportunities to interview

Mary Alys Voorhees, Editor

the leading runner throughout the
afternoon. She will reward the
first finisher with a kiss at the
termination of the race.

The event is being" sponsored by
the Delta Upsilon fraternity, which
will supply a handsome trophy to
the winner and survivors medals to
all those finishing the grind.

The fourth annual Dl'kathon will
bo run today from the Chapel Hill
post .lfic to the Durham post office.
The di;tanre covered is 13.6 miles.

Over 00 entires have been received
hy Jim Men7el at the Delta Upsilon
House fur the ?vent. including sev-

eral df the pledges at the Kappa
Delta Sorority. Last year there
srie .V, running and 2f finishing

l lit niid.

Last year's race was won by Dick
MacKadtlen. who set an all time re-

cord of one hour H minutes. 20.2
seconds. Complete is

p'cted from local and state police
to make the event as safe as pos-

sible.
The Dl'kathon Queen will ride in

the pace car which will stick with

In addition to food, fund officials
have suggested including used toys
or new ones, gift wrapped, if pos-

sible. They would also like each
adult in the needy family to have
one small or any other item of per-

sonal adornment.
Airs. Hanna said, ''Let us share

our Chirstmas with those less
fortunate. The wonderful part of
Chirstmas is the oneness we feel
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STARTS SUNDAY

Dekes Parties & Football
Football and parties took up the majority of the Dekes' time this

weekend. On the social agenda after the Germans concert and dance
was a party at the house Friday night. Then on Saturday thoughts
turned to football as Dekes and their dates joined other students at
Kenan to cheer for the Tar Heels.

Saturday night they celebrated with a party at the Chapel Hill
Country Club. Football stepped back into the limelight Sunday
when DKEs and their dates cheered for the DKE tag football team
who met the Delta Psi team from U. Va. afterwards going over to
the House for a party.

Chi Phi Partyland
A jukebox party at the Chi Phi House Friday night added to the

weekend fun after the Germans concert-an- d dance. Saturday was
again a full day for Chi Phis and their dates. Following the game,
a luncheon was held at the House, and that night the evening was
enlivened with the music of 'The Downbeats" from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
and Doug Clark and "The Tops" from 1 to 5 a.m.

Sunday dinner at the House brought the weekend activities to in
end.

The Chi Phi pledge class stepped into the party spotlight Wed-
nesday night when they entertained the ADPi pledges at Jack's in
Durham.

ADPi Social Agenda
Big items on the ADPis' social calendar this week and next in-

clude the party the Chi Phi pledges gave for the pledges Wednesday
night at Jack's plus another party at which the Sigma Nil's will en-

tertain both actives and pledges at the Sigma Nu .House Tuesday.
ADPi pledge class officers are Marion Hayes of Durham, presi-

dent; Barbara Thomas of Asheboro, secretary; and F.dna Faye Pugh
of Asheboro, social chairman.

Sig Ep Fun
It was party, party for the Sig Eps this past weekend as they

crammed their social calendar full. Following the Germans dance
and concert, SPEs and their dates continued the fun with a party at
the House. Saturday for the game the brothers and pledges pre-

sented their dates with corsages decorated with the SFE insignia.
That night they entertained again with a combo party at tho

House, ending the weekend Sunday with an informal

Phi Gam Parties
Friday night after the concert and dance the Phi Gams partied

over at the House. And Saturday, to celebrate Carolina's victory,
they feted their dates at a cabin party out at the "Schoolhouse." As
a finale Sunday they joined the Kappa Sigs, KA's and Zetes on the
Phi Gam patio for a party.

Kappa Sig Doings
A visit by Los Elgart and his band Friday night to the Kappa Sis

House highlighted weekend activities for brothers, pledges and their
dates. The musicians arrived shortly after playing for the Germans
dance.

Saturday, following the game, the House took on a Dixieland a- -

Monday officially starts the Empty
Stocking Campaign of the Junior
Service League of Chapel Hill.
Some 450 families or 1,600 persons,
are on file for adoption.

Mrs. Mark Hanna, Empty Stock-

ing campaign chairman, made the
following suggestions for food to be
given :

Foods such as flour, sugar, dried
beans or peas, canned fruit, rice or
corn meal, oatmeal, lard, crackers
or cookies, peanut butter, jelly,
dried fruit, jello, evaporated milk
for children, candy, marshallows
and cereal.

Extra foods which could be in-

cluded if a group is fixing a box for
a large family are canned meats,
coffee, tea, soups and canned vege
tables.

Mrs. Hanna asked that any item of
a perishable nature not be included
in gifts to the fund. The fund will
furnish fresh fruits to the families
at the time that they pick up their

DTH YACK PICTURES

Yack pictures of Daily Tar Heel
staff members will be made Wed-
nesday at 2:15 p.m. in the Daily
Tar Heel offices. All advertising,
sports, editorial and news staffers
have been urged to be present.

Advent
Calendars

Lovely tinselly scenes with a lit-

tle window for your child to
open on each day from Dec. 1st
to Christmas.
Ours are imported and the sup-
ply is limited, so don't dither.

The Intimate Bookshop
205 East Frgiiklin St.

Chapel Hill, N. C.
Open Till 10 P.M.

FREE MOVIE!

You Are Invited To
Our FREE CARTOON
MOVIE. Sat. Morning
at 9:30 A.M.

You will see Tom and Jerry,
Dugs Bunny, Droopy, Three
Stooge Comedy and more.

FREE COCA COLA!

PRIZES!

All You Need To Be Admitted

FREE Are 10 COCA COLA Tops!

SAT. AT 9:30 A.M.
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My name is Cornell Jackson,

private eye. Two days atfo I

was sitting in my office dic-

tating, hen suddenly tail

Monde passed my window, i

knew she was tall because my

otf.ee is on the tenth floor.

Hello." --he said, "I need

l.elp. Rutgers."

"The name's Cornell."

"Vest. I'm worried about my

l.uand. Kvery night he stays

out till six in the morning. He

comes home with his hair
mussed, lipstick all over bis

face. What's up?"

"The butler did it."
-- Oh come, com", Yale."

Cornell, dearie."

Ye. 1 ih'mW my buiand

,i unfaithful."
1 r.,,-n-i.-.- i "iy ilwiil.-tanl- ..

The buiU-- r .'..- 'n." IbUirted.

i.e..',., I U.ihomu Atf.w.i"

Ml w in' to do'.'"
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HI SCHOOL CROSS-COUNTR- Y

Th North Carolina High
School cross-countr- y champion
ships will be run here today at
Finley Golf Course at 2 p.m.

Teams representing Asheville,
Durham, East Mecklenburg, My-

ers Park, Asheboro, Jamestown,
and New Bern will compete over
a two-mil- e course.

ANYONE?

"Find out the secret of his

luccesa with the femmea

proceed from there. What

brand of shirts does he wear?"

. "Van Heusen."

"What brand of underwear

and pajamas?"

"Van Heusen."

I threw up my handsand
watched them loft laiily up

to the ceiling. "Babe," I said,

"you can't fight Van Heusen.

There's only one thing you

ran do. Marry the butler!"

Moral? No ladies worth their

wit ean resist Van.Heuseu
merchandise. If you w ant to b

popular . . . K you nt to

.it .town the street and have

j.pV say, "There V Jim.

w' had more Rir's on !. Up

,lan napkins." W.b.ti
v'irM ehanvr your name

then buy Van lUu.;
in,lt.liandi.e. You can't u- -

23. Desti-
tute
of
teeth

24. Rill
of
fare

26. Obvioua
27. Dials

again file TieiUMl6iei(-i(- s

2.9 Soak
flax Ylr(lay's Aiwr

32. 1'igpen 40. Puta on
35. Periods of 42. Encount-ere- d

time i

37. Hawthorn 43. Mouths
berry - (anat.)

28. A win j 45. A pope

with all mankind. Christmas is to
give." - .'

Donations of money may be sent
to the Empty Stocking Fund, Box
374. Chapel Hill or may be taken to
the booth which will be on Franklin
Street, Dec. 3. All checks should
be made payable to the Empty
Stocking Fund.

Further information may be ob-

tained by contacting Mrs. Charles
Dixon at 80955..
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LARCH A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

eieuit-i- i by K. J. Hejuolds lubtita ( uaiy&uy

mosnhere while the "Devils of Dixieland" presented music irom d m
their dates continued the fun

prospective employers.
Four companies will be seeking

chemistry majors for laboratory
work and for technical research, and
another company will be talking with
math and physics majors.

Liberal arts students will be busy,
too, the service said. Those with a
desire to travel can talk to Delta
Air Lines representative about
requirements for stewardesses.

On Thursday and Friday the
YWCA will' be interviewing for teen-
age program directors, young adult
program directors, health education
directors and college Y.MCA assis-
tant directors.

On Nov. 25. representatives from
Girl Scouts National Headquarters
will interview women in an effort to i

find executive ability and women
with an interest in Scouting. These
interviewees will be registered with
headquarters for positions as dis-

trict directors.
All senior women have been urged

to register with the Placement
Service tor appointments with some
of these organizations.

CORRECTION
There has been a correction in the

legislative election results for Town
Men's III: Ken Friedman, SP, was
elected to a one-yea- r and Jim Pitt-ma-

SP, was elected to a six-mont-

seat.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yes-
terday included:

Misses Sue Denisthorpe, Edna
FitzPatrick, Juliana Elden, Amy
Tuck, Dana Quade and Dorothy
Heaves.

Messrs. George Wrape, Floyd
McLamb,. Ed Faulkner, Allen Post,
James Crowell, Robert Krain, Joe
Quigg. Curtis Hathaway, Robert
Peebles and James Anderson.

USED

GERMAN
BOOKS

We have just bought in a large
group of foreign language books,
mostly in German, but includ-

ing some French and Spanish.
They're priced low, and you're
invited to look them over.

Thb Intimate
Bookshop

205 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 PM

A

fresh
tobacco taste

LAST TIMES TODAY

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE

VAN HEUSEN
DEALER IN CHAPEL HILL

Fred bMlM
James BARTON

SYDNEY CHAPLIN JOHN GAVIN JOHN
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1 fiiffiW. new idea in smoking...
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DAILY CROSSWORD
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the weekend partying with the
Gam patio.

CLASSIFIEDS

THE DAILY TAR HEEL WILL
pay 10c for the first 40 issues
of the publication of Saturday,
October 19, 1957. Bring to busi-

ness office, Graham Memorial.

LOST CHARM BRACELET IN

the vicinity of Graham Memorial.
I' found please return to Glenda
Fowler or call 89142.

menthol
rich

R p m. That evening Kappa Sigs and

vith a cabin pany ai wuys hum
music. Sunday they closed out

Zetes. KAs and Phi Gams on the Phi

Harry A. Usher
Cadet Of Month

Harry A. Usher, AFROTC Cadet

of the Month for October, has honor-

ed in ceremonies during drill Thurs-

day afternoon at Emerson Field.

Usher was selected for the honor

from a field of six freshman. A

board of five cadet officers maae
the selection on the basis of the

cadet's outstanding work in UNC's

AFROTC program this fall.
Cadet Usher is a member of the

AFROTC Drill Team, has a straight
"A" average in Air Science and

has earned more merits than any of

the other candidates. He plans to

make the Air Force his career.

Brass Will See
Parade-Revie-w

A parade-revie- w ceremony by the
UNC AFROTC unit will be given
Thursday, December 5, for- - the lia-Eo- n

team from Headquarters AF-

ROTC, Maxwell Air Base, Alabama.
The parade review on the UNC

campus, to given by the entire
cadet corps . here, will mark the
climax of the federal visitation on

December 5 and 6.
While here, the inspecting officers

will interview detachment and cadet
personnel, monitor air science clas-

ses, and inspect other features of

the local cadet program.
Purpose of the federal inspection

is to develop and exchange ideas to
improve the AFROTC program

OBJECTS "HOAX"
WASinNGTON, Nov. 15 (AP)

The Air Force said today it has
looked into five recent reports o

mysterious lights and strange oh
jects from the sky and there isn't
a flying saucer in the lot.

The Air Force report gave the
most severe description "hoxx"
to the most vivid of the stone
that began circulating after Sovie
satellites turned the attention of

Americans skyward. This was a

Kearney, Neb., man's account of
being shown around the interior of
a spaceship by its Gcrman-speak-io- j

crew.

ACROSS 2 Breakfast
1 .Stitch item
4. Craze Cries
7. Bottom of Distant

the hull ExUt
KielJ Of Misjhapen
action Tiny bred

12. Maxim of fowl
13. Allude (colloq )

14. To dre-- e. Silly
us atone Medieval

13 River (It.) boat
17. Often Skill

( poet.) Simpleton
H Toward Roulette
IV bn
22 Article A .warn
23 Rural ilkworm

worker
2S Kind of duck
2) Siftinjr

uttruul j" l"
31 Stttnga
3J Mine

entrance
34 Crackbraln- -

el ( slang)
3 Dutch

(abbr.)
37 Heed

covering -39 The (Old
Krx) -40 Father"!
hide-awa- y

41. I'amoui mil-io- n

(Tex.)
44 Unaccom-

panied
46 Sprinkle
47. Tears
4 it Outcast cla.is

I Jap ) yJrM
49 rutrea

a'gnal
DOWN

1. Metal diw-- a

j ityy
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Refreshing! Yes, the smoke of a Salem is as refreshing to your ta?te as a Jew-sparkl-

ed

Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tohacco taste you love, with
a new surprise softness and easy comfort. Through Salem's pure-whit- e modern
filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take a puff . . . it's Springtime!

Smoke refreshed. . . Smoke Salemmost modern filter


